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CHAIRMAN’S CHIRP 
 
Well those of you that braved it out to the last monthly mee ng would have seen a very 
different tying mee ng. It definitely a first for the DFT and Semperfli. Though the combined 
efforts of Semperfli and Jandi Trading we set up a live feed using zoom. Paul Procter, 
Semperfli pro tyer, demonstrated 5 different flies on the night and Jandi Trading kindly 
donated fly tying materials and free beer for the event. The venue was perfect for the event 
with two large screens opposite two large board room tables for people to e. For this we 
must thank Tavis Cairns for the generous use of the SASFIN boardroom. 
 
S llwater season is in full swing with some nice fish coming out dams in par cular around 
Sani Pass/Underberg and Eastern Cape. Those river fisherman amongst us, now is the me 
to service your tackle and stock up flies for next season. 
 
Till next me. 

FROM THE EDITOR    

So here it is, the Bobbin that almost did not get published this month due to a lack of 
content! 
 
Thanks to Andrew Mather for compiling the recipes and pics for the Zoom tying session with 
Paul Proctor – and to Graeme Neary for his report on fishing the spring de at Rock Bay. 
 
There is nothing else to read in this edi on……let’s hope some members eventually decide 
to write something in future edi ons! 
 
Un l then, we will only have a lightweight and minimalist Bobbin being produced….. 
 
 



 

LIVE FLY TYING DEMONSTRATION BY SEMPERFLI AMBASSADOR PAUL PROCTER  
 
Paul Procter is one of the most well-
known fly anglers in the UK. Aside from 
being extremely modest he is an 
outstanding angler, fly tyer, writer, and fly 
caster. He is best known for his prolific 
wri ng in the UK’s leading publica ons, 
Trout & Salmon and Trout Fisherman, Paul 
Procter is a qualified Associa on of 
Advanced Professional Game Angling 
Instructor (AAPGAI) at master’s level and 
is regarded by many to be in the forefront 
of UK fly fishers. Based in Cumbria, with 
some 30 years fly-fishing experience, Paul 
provides first-class guiding, fly cas ng and 
fly fishing tui on to all levels and abili es. 
He has a comprehensive knowledge of his 
home waters, he is equally experienced 
on rivers, s llwaters, and saltwater 
throughout the UK and abroad. If you 
search the internet you will find that he 
frequents exo c des na ons worldwide.  
 
Paul demonstrated tying the All Foam Beetle, the Waterhen Bloa, the Foam Elk Hair Caddis, the Mobile Caddis Pupa 
and the Pearly Bu  Shu lecock. 
 

ALL FOAM 
BEETLE  

 
 
 
 

Hook: Partridge supreme dry size 
12-18  
Thread: Semperfli black 8/0 waxed 
thread  
Body: Semperfli copper Ice Dub  
Shellback & Head: Semperfli 3mm 
black foam sheet  
Post: Semperfli 2.6mm booby tube 
foam in orange/yellow/white  
Legs: Semperfli black straggle legs  

WATERHEN BLOA 
(PEARLY BUTT)  
 
 
 
 
Hook: Partridge supreme dry fly or SLD2 
size 14-18  
Thread: Semperfli primrose 8/0 waxed 
thread  
Bu : Semperfli pearl Micro Glint  
Body: Natural mole’s fur  
Hackle: Marginal covert hackle from 
moorhen  

FOAM ELK HAIR 
CADDIS  
 
 
 
 
 
Hook: Partridge supreme dry fly or SLD2 
size 10-14  
Thread: Semperfli primrose 8/0 waxed 
thread  
Over-body: Semperfli 2.6mm green 
booby tube  
Underbody: Olive or pale yellow dubbing  
Underwing: CdC  
Wing: Elk hair  

MOBILE 
CADDIS 
PUPA  
 
 
 
 
Hook: Grub size 12-14  
Thread: Semperfli primrose 8/0 
waxed thread  
Rib: Semperfli brown Micro Glint  
Body: Olive/primrose dubbing  
Thorax/Legs: Pine squirrel fur  
Thorax cover: Black thinskin 

PEARLY BUTT 
SHUTTLECOCK  
 
 
 
 
Hook: Partridge supreme dry size 12-18  
Thread: Semperfli primrose 8/0 waxed 
thread  
Bu : Semperfli pearl Micro Glint  
Body: Superfine olive dubbing  
Thorax: Grey squirrel dubbing  
Wing: Natural CdC 

 

 



 

SPRING TIDE AT ROCKY BAY – GRAEME NEARY 
 

Monday 17th June was dead on spring de with a low at 
09h44. Weather predic ons were good all round. Rocky 
Bay here we come – and with Laurence Davies, Bruce Black 
and Neary, anything can happen.  
 
We met in the car park at 07h30 as arranged, quick tackle 
up and off to work. The water was clear if a bit rough from 
a big south to north swell running. I have fished this area 
o en over the years but had my a en on drawn to so 
many more areas on the south side of the caravan park. 
Bruce has fished here extensively over the years with his 
compe ve angling and researching his books. 
 
We saw lots of stone bream on the front of the ledges and 
at the entrances to gullies but they all had lock jaw. I had 
taken a 3 wt and a 6 wt with but used the 6 wt because of 
the rough water. The plan was to fish a 3 wt for a while in 
gullies and pools to try and increase my specie count. 
Bruce stuck to a 4 wt and had an absolute blast with a 
shoal or two of cape moonies, some of them a reasonable 
size. Laurence stuck to his trusted 8 wt and so good to see 
him pre y mobile on the rocks again a er quite a long 

me.  
 
It was really encouraging to see the abundance of life in 
and around the pools. Whether this is common or fluke I 
don`t know but let’s be posi ve. Also good to see was a 
few families of dassies including some juveniles. While 
cruising the rocks Bruce managed to get a good size 
octopus to add to his bait stash for his next boat trip. Our 
catch included black tail, threadfin mullet and cape 
moonies. 
 
This is an area I would like to concentrate on again as it has 
always produced for me. I bumped into Greg Mon ele, a customer from our shop, who was spending a few days here with his 
family and he too had caught a few nice fish on fly. Among his catch was a rainbow wrasse - a really beau ful fish. 
 
I spent a morning here with Bruce Curry a month ago on springs and we also got a good number of fish. 
 
There is a really good stretch to fish along here if you look from Sco burgh south to Umdoni Point which is just past Pennington. 
Tight lines 

 

“Son, your reason not to find 

 a job is here!' 

“I love fly fishing. My daughter is into 

body piercing. It's my attempt to 

bond with her” 



 

DURBAN FLY TYERS COMMITTEE (Por olios subject to change) 

Chairman  Andrew Mather 083 3090233  andrewmather@telkomsa.net  
Vice Chairman Stelios Comninos  083 255 3334 stelios.comninos@gmail.com  

Treasurer  Dave Smith 083 251 1629  smiffam@absamail.co.za  
Secretarial and entertainment Bruce Curry 082 774 5514 Bruce.curry.too@gmail.com 

Addi onal member  Tanya Giles  082 336 4489 tanjagiles@icloud.com 
The Bobbin  Stelios Comninos 082 574 3722  stelios.comninos@gmail.com 

MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Subscrip ons for 2018 are now due and payable. At the AGM the subscrip on was raised marginally. Subscrip ons are now as 

follows 
Joining Fee R250 senior R140 Junior 
Senior Member R250 
Junior Member R150 
Family Member R250 plus R50% of fee for each subsequent family member 

Cash will only be accepted by Dave Smith at mee ngs of the DFT. All other payment to be made by EFT into the club 
bank account. No direct cash deposits. 
Bank details 
Bank: Standard Bank, Westville 
Branch Code: 045 426. Account #: 053 189 647 

Note: If you pay by EFT, please e-mail Dave Smith 
smiffam@absamail.co.za with your proof of payment sta ng the 
type of members and the member(s) names. 

QUICK LINKS 

DURBAN SHOPS THAT STOCK FLY TYING MATERIAL 
The Complete Angler  Shop 1  6 Village Rd Kloof,3610, Tel 031 764 1488  

Superb freshwater selec on of fly tying materials. Salty stuff too 
Kingfisher  h p://www.kingfisher.co.za/shopphp  

A wide selec on of fly tying materials balanced more towards the salt 
The Fish Eagle  105 Victoria Rd, Pietermaritzburg, KwaZulu-Natal 

h ps://www.facebook.com/THEFISHEAGLE   

 SOUTH AFRICAN ONLINE SHOPS 
 

Fron er Fly Fishing  h p://www.fron erflyfishing.co.za Situated at Coachman's Crossing, Centre, 
Peter Place, Bryanston, and Johannesburg. 

Netbooks  h p://www.netbooks.co.za   The Home of Craig Thom   
Stream X  h p://www.streamxflyfishing.co.za   

The African Fly Fisher  h p://www.theafricanflyangler.co.za  
KZN FLY FISHING GUIDES/CASTING INSTRUCTORS 

Jan Korrubel  083 99 33 870  jlkorrubel@gmail.com  jan@wildfly.co.za  
Small streams and custom fly tying, cas ng 

Grevin Price  
  

 082 896 3688  grevin@wildfly.co.za  
River and s ll water (including yellowfish) 

Juan-Pierre Rossouw  076 208 5602  juan@wildfly.co.za   
River and s ll water (including yellowfish) 

Leon Vermeulen  082 442 4846 /  leon@wildbrowns.co.za   River fishing 
Graham McCall  793 033 735 Cas ng Instructor 
David  Weaver 083 303 4230 / eff@ohs.dorea.co.za  All things about Sterkfontein 

Jeremy Rochester  083 607 6100 Cas ng Instructor  
KZN FLY FISHING AND FLY TYING CLUBS & ASSOCIATIONS   

The Fly Fishers Associa on (FFA)  flyfishersassocia on@gmail.com  
The KZN Fly Fishing Associa on (KZNFFA)  h p://www.kznffa.org/public/index.asp?pageid=847 

The Natal Fly Fishing Club  h p://www.nffc.co.za  
FOSAF h p://www.fosaf.org.za   

The Underberg and Himeville Trout Club  h p://www.uh c.co.za   
Wildfly  h p://www.wildflytravel.com/index.php?op on=com_content&task=view&i

d=282&Itemid=451  
 



 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Adver sements are free for club members. A modest adver sing charged is levied in respect of adver sements placed by 
non-members. Contact Dave Smith For details. dave@durbanflytyers.co.za  

MAGNETIC READERS 

 
Hang around your neck so they never get lost or damaged. 
Click open and closed. 
ONLY R100.00 each. 
STRENGTHS : From 1.0 to 3.5 
Colours: Blue, Red, Black, Brown, Grey, Pink, Tortoise Shell 
Contact: 
Linda Arbuthnot: 082 7750 555 
Paul Leisegang: 082 338 0026 

J-VICE FLY TYING VICE 

 
Jay Smit 
Cell: 0832508211 
Email: jay@ismit.co.za 
Web:.jvice.com 

THE ULTIMATE LANDING NET 
 

 
Made in South Africa 
Hand cra ed Landing Net made in 2 Exo c woods. 
The mesh is hand kno ed using a so  mul -strand nylon to 
protect the fish which is to be released. The lease clip allows 
the net to hang high up horizontally on your vest so it will not 
get caught up in vegeta on. Personalised name an op onal. 
Contact: Harvey Mulder Cell: 076 0365 123 
Email: harvey.mulder@yahoo.co.za 

HONEY 
 

Honey sales: Anja Smith 0832951669 
Bee removal: Dave Smith: 
083 251 1629 

 
xplorerflyfishing.co.za/ 

Walkerbouts Inn - Rhodes 
bookings@walkerbouts.co.za: 045 974 9290 

walkerbouts.co.za 
 


